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Since that time there have been dredg
ing operarions at Lost Shoe Creek rI,at
appear ro have been morc promotional
than productive and one or twO old fos
sickers were still scrabbling for gold along
rhe bCl'ch lip to the time the asea was
made into a national park in 1971.

Walter Guppy lives in Toft"o, retired after a
career lIS electrical contractor andprospector.
He hIlS pllblishedClayoquot Soundings and
is workiug 011 It~lJistoryofmilling on
VtltlCouvcr lsumd.

mines. It was statcd thar this was ''rhe
product of twO week's work with the small
gold-saving machine and a scanty supply
of :w'arer." The item also mcntions that' the
flume had been complered and ir was
expected thar when the larger machincs
were pur into operarion, recoveries of a
least $200 per day were anticipated.
Details of the operation with rhe larger
machines is provided in rhe October 9lh
issue of the Daily Colouist:

';4, Wreck Bay great activiry prevailed.
The new large gold-saving mltchine WIIS

placed in opemtion on friday la.rt, ttnd the
first day ofoperation
the flmalgam pltttes in
the sluius caught no
less than $300. The
second dflYs proceeds
amounted to some
$500. When the
Willapa lefi, there
WIIS $4,000 lit the
mines awaiting ship
ment ... The larger
machine hasfour
mnlligam plates thick
ly cottted with quick
silver, lind tbes~ cntch
alilhe goldfrom the
bl""k salltl thrown
into the sluices find
wlIShett over them.

The miners intend to work as long as
weather will permit. It isFllred thllt the
helltlJ winter tides, thotlgh, will compel
them to stop workfor a period, for the win
try seIlS sweep right tip OIltO the beach where
they lire now working. 7fJey expect to tIlke
at letlSt $300,000from the properry. "

Later reportS confirm rhat fears thar the
operalion would have to dose for winter
conditions were justified. The section of
rI,e flume along the beach was c"'ried
away in a storm. This Atune is reponed to
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Graham-a.nd Sutton, panning d.e c/a;m.

of

Wreck Bay
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The mouth of Lost Shoe Creek as it looks today, flowing across the beach at Wreck Bay, once the site of gold fever.

have extended for
almost twO kilome
tres up loSt Shoe
Creek and to have
included twO
bridges, one 25
metres long and the
other 45 metres in
length, with some
400 metr.e..<;;_of tre..IV

ues, as much as six
Inetres high in some places. It is reponed
that $1 0,000 was spent on construction of
the AlIIllC and other facilities.

The operation resumed in the spring
and cominued over the next few years with
a smelting device being added in 190 I so
that rhe gold could be casr into ingots and
sold at a higher price. It has been reported
lhat the roral gold production from Wreck
Bay placers amounted to about $40,000,
so cvidendy it did nOt qujte come up to

rhe most optimistic expectations.

The laS! Daily Colonist report ofgold
producrion from Wreck Bay appeared in
ri,e issue ofJune 29, 1901. It teported that
rwo gold bricks, with a combined weight
of 124.67 ounces, were sent down and
sold LO rhe Canadian Bank of Commerce
for $2,020.

others bave previous
ly been sent down.
This is the "trgest.
though, yet received ..

Subsequent Daily
olonist reports pro

vide more details
about rhe operations
ar Wreck Bay:sucl, as
rhe following excerpr
from rhe issue ofJuly
29, 1900, which
St:ltes rhar Sutton's
small gold saving
machine recovered
$120 in one day:

"The onlput of
the black sand shovelled on to his gold-sav
ing plates dllring the morning ofThnrsday
IlISt Ilmotmted to $20, and in the afiernoon
theyield went lIS bigh lIS $100. So rich is
the bedrock on tbe beach in places that the
miners have taken out within the pastfew
days tIS milch lIS from one dollar to three
dollars to the pan. ..

In the issue of Sept. 7, 1900, it was
reported that a parcel ofgold valued ar
$1,500 had been sent down on the Willa
pa by J .E. Sutton from rI,e Wreck Bay
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O N J'HE HIGHWAY through Pacific
Rim National Park, wesr of I he
POrt A1berni-Uclueler:rofino

junction, a sign points out a paved road on
the seaward side as lea~ling to a gold mine.

This road ends a short distance from
rI,e hjghway at a parking lot where another
sign explains there was placer mining early
in the century at Wreck Bay. The site is
two kilometres further on, along a parh
whicl, ends at a pool ar the mOUlh ofa
stream known as Losr Shoe Creek.

The official name of the bay is Florencia
Bay. Wreck Bay is the popular local name.
Both, no doubt, derived from rhe same
tragic incident; rI,e wreck of the sailing
vessel "Florencia" on the island off the
beach in 1865.

The name f'Los[ Shoe" for the creek is
obscure. Ir would have been more appro
priate to have named it "Found Gold
Creek" or "Binns Creek" to commemorate
the finding ofgold by a pioneer settler of
Ucluelet, Charles C. "Cap" Binns, in 1898.

The gold is evidenrly derived from the
erosion of the high bank exrending the
lengrh of the Ix"'ch except where broken
by rhe courgof.Log:,Shoc,Creek. The
action of the surf during Willlt;r ~wrl11~

would have concentrared ir at rhe base of
the cliffs. Access ro this be"'ch in the early
days was over a rough I 0 kilometre-long
trail from Ucluelct Of, altcrnarivcly, from a
boat landed on the beach in the surf.

Officers of rI,e coastal stemner Willapa
were among the first ro learn of rhe discov
ery ofgold here and to Slake claims. The
Daily ColOflisi gave extensive coverage to
mese events. 11,c first ircm, which was pubp

lished in the issue ofJuly, 18, 1900, read:

"The black sandplacen til Wreck Bay
were discovered in MllY last yellr, bnt noth
ing was known ofthem until about n
month later, when news ofthefind lellked
Ollt. The officers ofthe Wil/llplI were IImong
the first to stake properties t/lld they formed
the Willapll group. The find WIIS mllde by
C C Binns. He lind IlIl1ny ofthe other 10Cll

tors, rifier working independentlyjor some
tillie, pooled their intereslS lind Ilrmnge
met/IS were mllde with Messrs. Cmhlllll lind
SlItton to work the properties, they to receive
65 per cent interest for UJorking the mines.
Until recently Ihey worked only with rocken
lind with II mil/IIgold-sllving mllchine, bill
being confident rfJllt big retllrllS will be giv
et/ by the IIrea ofblack sand, arrangemellt
wert fnl1tU for the cmistruction ofIl long
flume to Cflrry water to the properry and
machines to more extensively work the
mines fire to be put it/. Tbe nine huudred
dollars brought down yesterday is not the
first shipmentfrom tbe mine, for several
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new rechnologies. By linking his computer
with the radio, he can send e-mail mes
sages as well as voice transmissions.

Each morning Thomas talks CO naval
contemporaries in Western Canada on the
White Ensign Amateur Ihdio Net. He has
also offered his services to regional emer
gency planners. In the event ofan earth
quake, he already knows where he should
go - the Gorge Road Hospiral radio
room setting up a cOlnmunicarions net
work.

Beyond his radio roOIn, Thomas is a
golfer, a photographer and a gardener, a
man who can converse knowingly about
compost cecipes or the best way to caprure
Hale-Bopp comet on film. He is also a
devoted attendant to his wife Kaye, in hos
pital recovering from a stroke.

AldlOugh he takes a month off in d,e
summer and dle occasional evening for a
meering, most of [he rime ies his voice
you'll hear, as workaday as traffic, as famil
iar as Oprall, ics reassuring sound soothing
sailors far from home.

Susan Down is Il Times Colouisl staff'u;riter
find Il keeu sllilor.

From Vanuatu to
Madagascar, Peter Thomas

is the voice ofhome
to bluewater sailors.

although Thomas cries to
keep d,e chat neutral.
Bi rthday greecings and
other messages are regular
requests, and even consul
tations wi-th sailing doctors
have been arranged.

Thomas was close to

retirement when he
bought his first an1ateur
radio rig from his son. The
Morse code requirements
weren't difficult for
Thomas after his naval
experience, and he earned
his han1 licence in 1978.

His career as a volunteer
netminder began in 1986

when an anxious friend phoned him one
night to ask for help in contacting her
daughter and htlSband who were sailing
offshore. En route from the Marquesas ro
Vancouver, the couple hadn't been heard
from in weeks. Since the couple didn't
have a ham licence and couldn't be con
tacced directly, Thomas hailed local ner
minder Gerry Anscomb, who immediately
put Ollt a call. A conract in the Marquesas
said he'd find che sailors, and within 24
hours came the reassuring message that the
boat had just arrived.

When Anscomb retired from his han1
duties in 1992, Thomas cook over the
responsibJities, working with Saltspring
han, Jim Spencec as well as odler contacts
in Calgary and Edmoncon.

One of45,000 am..cellC raclio operators
in Canada, Thomas has combined old and

bluewater
fleet.

Netminder

With degrees from che University of
Alberta and UBC, Thomas settled in Vic
toria, teaching high school it Mount New
ron and later Royal Oak (where he was
pcincipal). He was secretary-supervisor of
instruction for School District 63 when he
rerired in 1981.

Now, instead ofstudents or recruits, he
has abollt 90 sailors on his roster. He speaks
ro Lhe handful who check in every evening
in the fatherly rone - punctuated by his
gentle chuckle - thar he probably used to
address errant teenagers. Of necessity, after
fielding calls from Vanuatu to Madagascar,
his knowledge ofgeogI<lphy is sharp.

The questions asked most often usually
concern the NHL or the World Series.
"When the playoffs are on, I have the
sports pages open right beside me when
I'm on the radio," he said. Election or ref
erendum resuJrs are in dernand as well,

SUSAN
DOWN

L
AND IS OUT OF SIGHT and rhe
wind is picking up enough to
force you alit on deck to shorten
sail. Back in the cabin, yOll can

turn on the ham radio knowing one of the
few comforts aboard rhe pirching vessel
will be hearing the voice of Peter Thomas.

On the West Coast, it is nor only
goalies who are nerminders. Six nights a
week, Thomas, also known as VE7PT,
signs on at l4.115 Mhz as a ~ervice to the
local Bluewater Cruising Associarion.
From his home in Saanich, he is the

local net-minder. Just
as Laroe Greene was
the radio's "voice of
doom" for Canadians
during the Second
World War, Thomas is
the voice of home for
faraway sailors.

"His voice is very
distinctive and very
comforting," said Greg

Soroka, who took a year off during 1996
97 to cruise with his wife Patricia ill the
South Pacific. He said rhat when some
thing went wrong on the boat, "Petcr was
very cool, very philosophical. He'll let you
ranr, bul;$onUeel..swyJQI...yQu._"~-:- ..,........ ... ~__

Soroka liked the contacr particularly t tL
while he was singlehanding on the month- 0 fIe
long passages to and from French Polyne
sia. Since Thomas had a weatherfax, Soro
ka would consulc him to conficm the
forecast information he had received from
the U.S. coast guard radio broadcasts.

The billiard-like properties of radio
wave propagadon mean a radio transmis
sion's range c.1n be extended by bouncing
off the ionosphere, allowing hams to con
tact friends in anomer hemisphere. Bur
these natural laws have their own quirks.
Last summer, during a cruise [Q the Queen
Charlottes, Soroka discovered rhar ro con
tacr Thomas he had to call Edmonton and
forward rhe message ro New Z:...land
before the signal could be heard in Victoria.

Now that his boat is moored in Victoria
again, Soroka has finally met his long dis
tance corn pan ion and occasionally runes in
ro talk to Thomas on a slow night on che
ner.

Raised on a farm in Alberta, in a region
where all the towns were named for British
battleships, Thomas, now 77, perfected his
navigation and electronics skills after he
joined the Royal Canadian Navy. He
served aboard HMCS L1nark on d,e con
voy escorr run between Newfoundland
and Londonderry. In the postwar years, he
instructed navigation at Nad~n and al
UBC and later acced as commanding offi
cer of HMCS Malal1at.
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